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With the more insight on the enterprise, besides of the shareholders, other stakeholders 
as managers, board of director, staff, creditors, etc play an important role on deciding 
the company’s development direction, strategy, and performance.  Therefore the 
traditional “shareholders supremacy” has been challenged more and more.  Along with 
the development of corporate governance, it emphasizes more on the regulations of 
management system and relationship mechanism for the company’s various 
stakeholders. 
 
In the past studies on corporate governance in China, scholars focus mostly on the 
governance level that consist of shareholders, board of director, top managers, and 
overlooked the attention of other stakeholders (e.g. creditors, staff, etc).  This 
prevented a broader view for the research on China’s corporate governance issues. 
 
To provide support to coordinate relevant stakeholders, improve the creativity of human 
resource, reduce the company’s cost on agency, and assist in achieving the goals and 
requirements of the company’s long term development, this paper give personal 
understandings from the stakeholders’ perspective, with fully refers to results of 
stakeholders studies both in China and overseas.  At the same time, by comparing the 
best two world wide corporate governance models, come up with the recommendation 
on the to-be state of corporate governance development.  And after analyzing the data 
of China’s listed companies, based on the real situation and issues of the corporate 
governance of public companies, after discussion various stakeholders’ role within the 
corporate governance and the functions they should serve, come up with 
recommendations for China’s corporate governance, and assist in improving the 
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    1.有利于实现公司长期目标的要求  




















    2.有助于稳定参与各方的合作关系  
    核心利益相关者参与公司治理会激励利益相关者对企业利益的关注，减少员
工的偷懒行为和监督成本。利益相关者的利益得到企业保护能缓解要素所有者的
利益摩擦，从而减少长期合作的交易成本。  
    3.有利于降低企业的代理成本  




    4.发现挖掘人力资本创造性的有效途径  




    5.为协调核心利益相关者关系提供依据  
    本课题研究的是核心利益相关者利益要求及行为问题，为了促进公司整体价
值的持久性，达到实现公司治理的目的，怎样实现相互之间的利益和协调利益冲
突。能够为公司发展中的利益相关者关系协调提供有用的理论和现实依据。  
    6.为构建“和谐社会”做出贡献  
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三、研究思路、方法 
（一）研究思路 







    本文在公司治理概念界定、公司治理中各相关利益主体的行为特征、股权结
构对公司治理的影响等方面主要采用了定性分析的方法，给出了相应的判断。同
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第二章 国内外公司治理研究成果回顾 



















  涉及公司治理问题的研究主要有以下四个重要理论： 
























  2．委托—代理理论(Principal-Agency Theory) 
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较差，再加上人们普遍注意到，美英公司在制造业、高科技和建设行业与其西欧
和东南亚竞争对手比较时，日益失去竞争力，使得公司治理再度引起人们的注意。 
  3．现代管家理论(Modern Stewardship Theory) 
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